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driven very rapidly with the coachman 
end footman in their n*wal gray Heines 
with mourning bands on their arms. 1 

An equerry was seated beside bflm. 
The king was of course «Iretrotl in the 
deepest and moat simple moerilîng and 
carefully raised hie hat in acknowledg
ment of the silent uncovering of beads 

which wan ttoie impeeseive than the 
most enthusiastic cheers. The king 
looked tired and very sad but very well, 
Poffttwing him came the Duke of York, 
the Duke of Connaught mad others.

Both the king and Duke of York 
looked pathetically up at Rockingham 
palace as ibey passed,am) acknowledged 
the sainte of the guard of honor drawn 
up inside the palace g morals. The 
Uoopn there and elsewhere showed no
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were net present. Alt the officers had 
crepe on their sleeres. The king drove 
to St, James palace from Msrlhoroegh 
house to preside at the Am privy coon* 
cit, by; way Of Marlborough house ynrd, 
the Mali and the gaideii èhtttmee of 

the palace. Re w« attended bytxwd 
So Ac Id and wee escorted by a captains 
escort of the Horae C.uarde,

The procedure w as eaattly at on lever 

days.
Rv the time the king arrived a great 

gathering of pdey council lore, in levee 
dress, with trtfrf w ibrlr left arme, 
had taken up poehiOne in the ibmae 
room. Cabinet ministers, poses, T*W-' 
monera, bishops, judge*, the lord 
mayor, etc., including the Duke of 
York,the Duke of Connaught and l«-»wr 
members of the royel family, lord 1 

Salisbury, I-oft I Strawberry. A. J. Ral- 1 

four, the Duke Devenabiro, Lord Atrath- 
00na and Mount Royal, and a boat of 
the most prominent personages in the j 

land were there to receive Urn king's 
formal oath, binding him to govern the 
kingdom according to Its laws end cua- 
1,ims, end beer him 
King lid ward VII ef Omet Britain 
Ireland and Emperor of India ;

The Ceremony waa interesting and 
cording to precedent The King 
in a separate apartment f 
r.iurtUors, To the 1 slier the WÉ» 

Devooshire. teed president of the 
ell. formally cbmura stented the death 

of Queen Victoria, and the 
to the throne e# her 
Watge. The royal dnkos wl 
lords of the council were then directed 

to repair to UsTklng’s 
quaint him with the urnas of the lord 

president's 
wards hie majesty e
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